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Thk postmaster general bas directed
that the eight new postal cars just com-

pleted for the New York and Chicago
line be named as follows: "Daniel Man-

ning." "Mr. Justice Field," "Gov. Felch."
after an ex governor of Michigan; "Geo.
8. Bangs," superintendent and
founder of the railway mail service;
"Gov. Gray," of Indiana; "Gov. Palmer,"
or Illinois; "W. F. Vilas." and "Allen
G. Thurman." All good names and ap-

propriate.

Will Blaine be premier of the coming
cabinet? Well, no Certainly not If Gen.
Harrison has the sagacity to read the les-

sons of history rightly. Poor Garfield's
brief experience should be warning
enough for Mr. Harrison. It is probable
that if Blaine i not recognized by tho
offer of the secretaryship of state be and
his immense following will be a thorn in
the flesh of the administration. But for
tbe matter of that, BUine is bound to be
a distutbing elemeut any way, and It would
be better for Hurrinon to have the dis-

turbance t ike place on tho outside than
in his bed chamber.

Trk fact tbat, notwithstanding the
election of Harmon, a majority of the
popular vote at the late election was cast
for Cleveland has evidently mane a deep
impression on tl public mind. That im-

pression is strengthened by the fact tbat
Ctevehmd's plurality in his defeat in 1888
was morNjin three times as large as
that which obtained in the victory of
1884. From this lack of correspondence
between the popular and the electoral
vote, the New York Star says it is justly
concluded that the democratic party still
holds the confidence of the American
people. It is also urg'-- in some quarters
that the figures nhw that the election of
Harrison wa9 due to corruption, and that
while "Tilden was robbed outright, Cleve-
land has fallen before the arts of bribery."
While no one proposes to attempt to ins
terfere with the declared and accepted
results of the presidential contest, it is
right that the whole truth respecting
the election should be learned and dis-

passionately considered, with a view to
the future protection of the suffrage. Of
course, uoder our present system, an
honest vote might give the popular plu-

rality to one candidate and the electoral
preponderance to another. The ques-
tions now presented are: Was the recent
election in fact decided by corruption?
and, is it desirable to alter the constitu-
tion so as to. provide for the election of
president and vice president by direct
vote of the people of the entire country?
Tbe investigation of frauds at the late
election must be thorough: the punish
ment of all found guilty of corruption,
must be severe. As 1Tiug"the

is another thing.
The subject is broad, important and
many-side- d, and it should be discussed
with much temperacce and deliberation
and with cartful regard to the possible
effect of a change in the anatomy of
states. The most serious objection to a
direct popular vote would be that the
supervision of national elections would
be under direct control of the party in
power; a very dangerous power to in-

trust to any party in a government like
ours.

TCIittl's Hi flatter with riiilnriVlplila?
1'Bn.AnEi.PHi a, Jim. A. Tin? reroipts of

wbxat in I'hilalulphiu fnr thn yr IS" tvnre
2,.V5,V0 luithels, against '.JT.l.St'.t tiushsW
the previous yenr. 'I'll export were 1,371,-(- V

9 LutlieU, ncainxt S,:;i;,KU I tislieW during
l"K7. Thn reeeipt of corn wr 2,.Vm,0M)
himhol-- , nu'iim-- t 4.o:r.,ooo m 1S(7, ntnl thn ex
port M7,HK La hK nzriiimt, j,ai,2.-.-j bush-
els too prnviou yr. The reeiiipts of oats
Inrreaul from S.'I.V" Imsliuls in lHfl to
4,fltia,7."iO liustinbt in 11-1- .

A Common Thing at --tprliiKilnlil, Mass.,
RpniNOFlKi.n, Mn., Jim. 4. Thn board

of hen lili hm forty-tw- plBinrrl up announc
ing iihtlieri.i oist H, but. Mtnto that the num- -

lier is no (renter .hau Ii hpii.'.! lierAtolore,
and thnt there is no ne--- fur alarm. The
srliool Ixmrd Ihm exten'le.1 the Cnnvttna
vacation until M m). lay for tlin l.n;n jtroin-nm- r

'I.(mi!s in tim eentor of the city.

Tllden's Nephews in I inaiirinl Trouble.
Nw York, Jan. 4 S. J. 1 ilih-- & Co.,

liriiL's ninl chemical "4 I.ilierty x.reet, have
lieon dispossessed for lion payment of rent
Tl: linn consists of S. J. Tilden, Jr., and
George Tilden, nephews of the Into Sumuel
J. Tilden. It is sold that their embarrass-
ment is cans d by their otitbiy in contesting
Mr Tildeu's nill.

Thrn lwvs Drowned Itml len.
- PotJTII Fit A i "t i ham. Mass. ,.Inu. 4. Two
boys broke innniii inn ice on Glnasou's
pond whilt. skating yesterday, :s did Severn
others vi ho cynic to their nsiis nine, and
three Churlim and Fred St I'eteis and
Inliuny Kynn were drowned 'l imy wnrn
lietweeu in and 14 vein s old.

rriipllalcd by a Triiln.
Trxnton, N. J.. ,l io 4 A Jewish ped-

dler iiiiiil"i G.ililbe. g wii killed by a train
at Morrioviil" yestenlny. Ins head Iwmg snv
nred from Ins tit dv

Stahhnd Himself Tweut 1 hrnn Tltnna.
Cohoks, N. V.. Jan. 4 Frank Delahanty,

son of man I)elahauty, yester-
day afternoon attempted sinci le by plung-
ing large pnir of shears into his Im ly in
twenty-thre- e placet. His mother, while at-
tempting to disarm him, was ba lly cut in
tbe arm. Dnlahanly had become desMind-n- t

and melancholy through He
may recover.

The Mayor's Son Kheotn the ,Tinlgn's Sun.
New Orleans, J hi. 4. A special from

Bayou Sara to The I'lcayime says: In an
altercation yesterday morning J F. Irvine,
Jr., son of Mayor Irvine, shot and killed
Thomas Powell, son of Judge J. S. Powell.
Irvine was rnlnaaad on a lond of $500.

How This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenkt & Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the lust fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, aid financially
able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Tiuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. Ohio.
Walding, Einnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Drugfrists. Toledo, Ohio.
. H. Van Hoeaen, Cashier. Toledo,
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
fcclng directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces cf the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Father (to his son) "Charles, why
dont you ask Maria (an heiress) to marry
your "Charles"! have asked her, and
got tbe refusal of her."

Senator Hiscock's Visit to Gen-

eral Harrison.

A LONG PRIVATE CONFERENCE HELD

Thn Sonator Dfipnrts for the Kant l.uoklnt;
a Mttln IHnfrrantlml, While the I'resldent-Kler- t

Appear In fine Feather A Keau-llfu- l

iift frum Terre Haute Prlvatn
Secretary flalford Tnim Up at

I In, Ky. State InniiKiiratlon --- I'latt
Iliued l.n Hailny'n Name Withdrawn.
Indianapolis, Jan. 4. If external indi-

cations irre any guiriu in such matters then
yesterday wits a veritable red-lett- day
with Uwi. Harrison for cabinet-makin- g and
for HmiwhinK spurious cabinets. The chief
interest of the day c jntured in the visit of
Senator Ilisroric, who arrived from Wash-
ington at 12:W and drove at once to the

hern he registered, made m

hasty toilet, and drove directly to tbe resi-
dence of the president-elec- t, arriving about
I u'clork, just in time to partake of the noon-
day meal, which proves that he was an -l

gtiost. Luncheon over, the general
and his guest repaired to the library, where
they remained closeted together until after
S, when the senator took his leave. No
third party was present during the long con-
ference with Senntor Hiscoek. The

was seen Inst evening, but be
adroitly refrained from giving thn slightest
hint as to the New York nitor's mission.
Nothing cniild lie learn! from Mr. Hiacock
either. Thn senator, whoso carriage nsver
left the door during his long conference,
drove rapidly to the hotel, grahtied bis
sachel, inquire 1 bow much his bill was,
walked briskly to his carriage, refusing to
slop a moment or say a word when solicited.
He seemed a little fttistrated uud in a rather
bad humor. Arriving at the station he was
obliged to pass through a cordon or reporters
who biy in wait They succeeding in halt-
ing him at the iron gateway, where (he
crowd detained birn, an 1 to their numerous
inquiries he simply said: "U,ntlemen, my
visit was an unven:ful one, both politically
and personally." These are the words- - that
three of the correspondents who were pres-
ent attribute t him, and they agree that tbe
distinguished gentleman st ill labored under
an apparent disgruntled state of mind, either
real or assume I.

Mr. His.TOfk's apparent which is
not chronic with him, when considered in
connection with the gnninl, complacent
frame of mind in which Gin. Harrison was
found only an hour or so later, is more sig-
nificant than the words attributed to the big
senator. After a long day's conference with
several distinguished public men it would
seem but natural that Gen Harrison should
show signs of fatigue ami an absence of his
urbanity, but on the contrary he was with-
out a sign of worry or dissatisfaction. A
good many of Oen. Harrison's close friends
beli-v- e tle cabinet is rbout finished, and if
these incidents are of any interest or
value they would seem to strengthen this
view of the situation.

Preston B I'lumb, of Kansas, was also a
visitor, and had a talk of an hour with tbe
president-elect- . He declared his visit bad
no political significance, hut that he thought
Mr. Blaine would sit at tim head of the new
cabinet Another visitor of prominence
was Moses V. Field, of Detroit, oue of the
regents of Michigan university, and during
the campaign of ISTo chairman of the na
tional Greenback executive committee. He
would not say what he talked to (Ju... i;r-riso-

ulioiit, hut a;, no fioubt that Gen
I Alget-'Soul- ha in the cabinet.

a i . . rtn w . nlllll'IIK V l!,lttl B S3 It.
Thompson, of tbe navy Col.
Thompson brought the general a very hand-
some present from the Columbia club of
Terre Haute. It consists of four celluloid
tablets fastened with a g Id knot and encased
in a rich morocco box, the cover of which
bears in gold let ters simply the nrme "Gen.
Banjimin Harrison. " The first tablnt bears
a beautiful etching of thn old log cabin at
North Bend in which Oen. Harrison was
born. At the top of the second tablet is a
finely executed vignette of America and be-

neath are the engraved words of an ad-

dress. The third tablet bears the picture of
the White House. The venerable

delivered the gilt with one of bis hap-
piest speeches and G n. Harrison received it
with evident great pleasure. Mr. Thomp-
son was present at the first inauguration of
Andrew J ickson and lias witnessed nearly
every inauguration sinew that time, but says
he fears he C:n not go down to swetien
Harrison inaugurated.

Private Secretary Halfurd at Louisville.
Lnctsvi Lit, Ky., Jan. 4. Gen. Harri-

son's private secretary, Elijih Halford. ar
rived in this city
from Iiidinnarolis
at 7:15 Inst night.
To who
nmt him at the sta-

tion be stated that
bis visit w is for tbe
purpose of attend-
ing to some private
affairs. To several
Itcpublicans or lo- - txrgtj
cal pro m i n e n c e jbjfef'J tX OSFlSenno caiicii at tne w.a
G ilt house Mr. J"

be excused an Au
dience. Mrs. Hal- - "xjah w. halfoed.
ford, who accompanied b ir luislia id, left for
Florida late last night

rtlalnn Will Tall nn Harrison.
Washington Citt. Jan. 4 Hon. James

G. Blaine arrived here on the limited express
yeserday afternoon, accompanied by Hon.
William Walter Phelpt

Fbelps and Blaine were driven to the
Richmond, where Phelps has a suite of
apartments, and where Klaiue will be bis
guest for several days. Blaine submitted to
a brief interview last evening. Ha said he
had come here on no political business. He
said hn had come here to arrange with build-
ers to put up a house on some proporty near
Dupont circle. He will build this house to
rent He said be would be here for a few
days and that when he left it would lie to go
to Indianapolis to call on Gen. Harrison.

Blessed Are Those Who Kipect Nothing.
Kiw York, Jan. 4. The World publishes

two columns of conversations with intelli
gent colored men throughout the country,
which shows that tbe negro voters deem
themselves fairly entitled to representation
in Gen. Harrison's cabinet Few of them
are sanguine enough, however, to expect
such recognition. Many thoughtful men
among them say tbat tbe time is not yet
ripe for so radical an innovation.

Leon O. Bailey Withdrawn.
Washington City, Jan. 4. The presi-

dent withdrew tbe nomination of Leon O.
Bailey to be district attorney for Indiana
and substituted tbe name of Solomon Clay-poo- l,

now assistant district attorney under
spjeial v appointment. (Senator Voorueea
said be was surpisnd by Clnypooi's appoint-
ment, but expressed himself as satisfied
with it

A IHnnnr to Thomas C. Piatt.
PniLApELPlllA, Jan. 4. Hon. Thomas C

Piatt wna entertained by a select number of
friends at thn Aldine last night Mr. Coch

rane sat at the head
of the table, with
Mr. Piatt on his
right. Mayor Fit-- I

e r , George W.
Cbilda and Austin
Corbin, and many
other distinguished
guest made up the
group. At the con-
clusion of tbe din-
ner several of those
present, including
Mr. John Wauama-ker- ,

Gott Porter,
Gen. Hastings, and
Charles Emery

JOHN WAffAMAKAaV 8mKh, made im
promptu speeches, all complimentary to the

for his able and effective service
In the campaign. Ex Senator Piatt also
nada a sueech. (.

n

THE BOOK TRI7A"N"D ATIGTT8 Fl
STATE LAW-- M K!N'Ji BEGUN.

Inaaruratlon of Governors Luce, Thayer
and Hoard l.oeal Option.

Lanrino, Mich.. Jan. 4. Governor Luce'
was inaugurated at 2 o'clock yesterday
ternooo. A consid-
erable portion of
bis annual address
is devoted to the
temperance quest-
ion. He sa--s:

Believing that the
sentiment of a large
portion of the state
la ripe and ready for
it I commend to. your
consideration the pas-
sage of a local option
law, jf one can be de-
vised free from con-
stitutional objections.
If our constitution
prohibits us from se- - CYBF8 A. LUCK,
curing an efficient law for localities it does not
prohibit a general prohibitory law, and if we are
denltsi other opportunity no doubt in the future
this course will be resort xi to.

In regard to convict labor he says that he
believes that prison lal pr does not compete
with free labor to the extent popularly sup-
posed, and that the state must get compensa-
tion to defray the expt nses involved in keep-
ing tbe prisoners.

The legislature adj turned last evening
until Tuesday uigbt

Governor Ihaycr Inaasnrated.
Lincoln. Neb., Jan 4. Yesterday at 2

o'clock Governor Thayer was inaugurated
governor of Nebraska to serve his second

term. Governor
Ijtrrabee and staff,
of Iowa, were pres-
ent as the guests of
the state. The in-

augural address of
the governor dealt
principally with

V t h e question of
Fan honest ballot,
?T urging legislation to

guard more care--
fully the ballot-bo-

A registry law was
recommended. He
Mlrioinsisted An at.i-ic-

J- - U. THAYER. regulation of rail-
way rates, and recommended tbe passage of a
compulsory arbitration law. The Inaugural
bill in the evening was one of the most
brilliant social events of the year.

The Wisconsin luaugnration
Madison, Wis., Jan. 4. Governor-elec- t

Hoard, with his son, F. W. Hoard, and the
tatter's wife, arrived yesterday morning.
Monday will be iuaugt ration day, and great
preparations am bei tg made for a grand
time. A dosn or more military companies
will be here to take part in the exercises. In
tbe evening a grand inaugural ball will be
had, the whole capitol being thrown open to
the public, who are all invited. Special
invitations have beau sent to the seven

still living.

Elected the Republican.
Mattoon, Ills., Jan 4. The special elec-

tion for state senator in tbe Thirty second
district oecurreiUyesterday. The Democrats
concede the election of K L. L hm:in,

by 700 majority, while the Repub-
licans say the figures show a majority of
over 1,000.

Leopold Morse Pays an Kleotion Uet.
Boston, Jan. 4. Sic toe n memliers of tba

Temple club were entertained- - at a dinner
last night by the Hon. IeopolJ Morse in
liquidation of an elect on wafer.

A Chicago Sensation.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Tie Times has a sensa-

tional article in which it charges that "Jake"
Lowenstein, of tbe city det- - .Hive force, and

the Chicago avenue moImw.

station, have been dividing' the stolen prop-
erty taken from tb evee between them,
and profiting th reby. The test

upon which Ibis charge is made
is that of Mrs. Lowenttein who some time
ago shot her husband with the intention of
killing him, in their brdroom. Sue declares
ber borne was storehouse of bo stolen
goods, so Tba Times sas.

SOMETHING REMARKABLE.

CltUana "Indignantly" Deny Such a Little
Thins as a Lynching.

Nbw. Orleans. Jan. 4. A special to The
Times-Democr- from Greenville, Miss.,
says: The escape on Kunday night last of
seven servants five mm and two women
wb3 were in custody at Areola, charged
with setting fire to Co,. J. A. Paxton's resi
dence on Dec, 15, bas jven rise to a suspi-
cion of lynching, which is indignantly denied
by CoL Pax ton, Magistrate 8. B. Weeras
(who was investigating the case). State Sen-
ator J. F. Caney. and idl who are coenizint
of tbe facta. The arrw.ts were made in con-
sequence of a contessiou of one of the men,
named Fox, who gave a circumstantial ac-
count of the manner in which silver plate
bad been stolen early in the evening and
firewood in the kitchen ignited with kerosene
oil at about S a. m. Tie arrests and tbe ex-
aminations by Magistrate Weeras were man-
aged with extreme qt.iet, all being anxious
to avoid race troubles ir an outhreok of any
kind. It was decided to bold the prisoners
in a building near the railroad station.
While there was no moral doubt as to their
guilt, the impression prevailed that there
whs a lack of sufficient evidence to convict
them. They were guarded with such carel-
essness as to invite escape, which they suc-
ceeded in effecting or Sunday night last
No efforts have bee i made to recapture
them.

THE OMIMIPRESE NT WHITE-CA- P.

He .Seems to Be at Work in Pennsylvania
Now W arnlngs.

Philadelphia, Jan 4. Several persons
at Gloucester City, have been in receipt of
notices warning them chat it would be bet-
ter for their physical condition if they paid
more attention to their moral conduct
Others that have been referred to as shiftless
by their neighbors bate also been notified to
mend thoir ways. These orders are ac-

companied by thn en.blem of the order of
White-Cap- a skull arid cross bones.

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 4. The seventh
division of Penney van a White-Cap- s has been
organised and establi: tied in the vicinity of
Lockbaven, and several gentlemen of that
city have received warning notices. One
gentleman says that h-- j had received two of
them, tbe second one informing him that a
visit from the band night be expected at
any time. He is not terrorized, however, by
the warnings and will give them a warm re-
ception when tbey come. The probability is
that the warning not ices are the work of
practical jokers, and there are no White-Cap- s

in this section.
Defiance, O , Jan. 4. The author of the

White-Ca- p letters bai been discovered by
Prosecutor Winn. He is a prominent citi-la- n,

and will no doul t be indicted by the
grand jury on next Monday.

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE IN OHIO.

A Voung Girl Will Bin from the Effects of
a Brute's Assault.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 4. A special from
Berea, O., gives the dt tails of the attempt d
murder and rape of Dora Eisenbeis, a 1?
year-ol- d girl of that place. Bbe went to tbe
hencoop to feed tbe chickens, when a man
grabbed her and forced ber inside. She re-

sisted, and he struck 1 er with au ax, inflict-
ing eight wounds on tbe head, one of which
crushed the skull. Shu says she can identify
ber assailant, who foil iwed ber Wednesday
from this city to berea. He escaped after
assaulting the girl. He is supposed to have
been an employe of tut Berea Stone quarries.
Miss Eisenbeis cunnot recover.

Law-Breake- ra lo Oklahoma.
Kansas Citt, Ma. Jan. 4. A reliable

correspondent writing from Oklahoma states
tbat Monday tbe Dew town of Springer was
organised just across t ie river from PnrcelL
and within the forbidden limits, and tbat
there are already 5.U00 settlers tnere who de-
clare their intention tJ remain at all haz-
ards. The leaders are Capt Summers, gov-
ernment freight agent at Oklahoma station,
and tbe memliers of tbe party of fourteen
who were captured De:. IS, but released on
orders from Wasbingtsx Tbe government
baa issued no orders for tbe settlers to leave,
and tbia, in the face of President Cleve-
land's proclamation, cs uses comment

A great yarn the golden fleece.

Washington Briefs.

The Color Line Up in a Re- -

ligious Congress.

DAY'S WORK OF THE CONGRESSMEN.

Filibustering Again Blocks Business In the
Honse Of Interest to Income Tax Pay.
era Dined the President and Wire
Slow Work on Pardons Wants to Itring
Joel Harlow's Bones Home A Scarcity
of Cash Capital Items.
Washington City, Jan. 4. At the meet-

ing of the colored Komnn Catholic congress
Thursday, addresses were delivered and pa-
pers read by Archbishop Elder, Dr. Faust,
G. R. Thompson, of South America, and
Father Healy. Letters of regret were read,
from John Boyle O'Reilly, the order of
Catholic Knights of America, and others.
In an address to the people presented by the
committee on resolutions the growth of
Catholicism among the colored people is set
forth. The address continue:

We warn our people against all secret societies
condemned by the church, and hope they will
Joiu those benevolent societies which have the
chur l's sanction. With regard to the union of
mechanics, many of whom are Catholic, we
trust that they wiil give an opportunity to our
boys to become mastei-- of trade. As the evil of
intemperance is increasing at a fearful rate
among our people, we hope that they will do their
best to keep those under their chargn from all
evil habits. Light and frivolous reading is now
depraving the intelligence of many of our youths,
we therefore Lo e that parents and guardiaus
will place in the hands of their children books
that will be useful and entertaining.

Delegate Wood, of New York offered an
amendment incorporating in the address a
protest against the exclusion of colored
Roman Catholics from the pews of the white
members. This was disputed at great
length, and the address was finally referred
back to the committee for revision.

THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.
Oen. Filibuster Shuts Off Husinnss iu thn

Bouse Early In the Bay.
Wabhinoton Citv, Jan. 4. The princi-

pal business in the senate Thursday was the
consideration of the tariff bill. Vest's mo-
tion to reduce the duty on cotton threads,
yarns, etc., to 35 per cent ad valorem was
rejected, as was another by him to make
cotton thread 40 per cent ad valorem in-
stead of 7 cents a dozen spools. A number
of other amendments of similar character
were rejected, and at 6 p. m. the senate ad-
journed.

Tbe bon.se committee on rules reported to
to tbat body a resolution, the purpose of
which was to dispense with the call of states
and territories on the first and third Mon-

day of each month, and thereby to diminish
the power of the filibusters. The previous
question was demanded by Reed, and on this
question Randall, one of the rules commit-
tee, voted na The first vote showed no quo-
rum, the result of filibustering, and the
bouse, at 3:05 p. m., adjourned.

The Ashes of Joel Barlow.
Washington Citv, Jan. 4. Charles Burr

Todd, author of tbe "Life or Aaron Burr,"
"Life of Joel Barlow," and other well known
works was at the capitol Wednesday in con-
sultation with Sanators Hoar, Evarta, Haw-le- y

and Flatt in relation to tbe proposition
to bring borne for burial in this country the
ashes of the distinguished author and diplo-
mat, Joel Barlow. The remains of Mr. Bar-
low were buried at Wilna. Poland. It was

r this plica tbat he 'k--i i . ;s:2 a tbe re-
sult of exposure in the retreat from Moseo w
with Napoleon Bonaparte. At the time of
bis death Mr. Barlow was the accredited
representative of this government Barlow
was an intimate friend of Commodore
Stephen Decatur, with whom he lived for
many years in this city. Commodore De-
catur erected a monument to him at Kalo-raina- ,

near this city.

Indignant Over a Belayed Pardon.
Washington City, Jan. 4 Representa-

tive O'Ferraf.of Virginia, has prepared a res
olution, which he expects to offer in the
bouse, asking tbe reason for delays in the
state department in issuing the warrants in
cases of pardoned offenders against the law.
O'Fetrail is indignant over the delay in the
case of one of his constituents, David 11.

Martin, of Patrick county, Virginia, who is
confined in jail for a trivial violation of the
internal revenue law. The prisoner is a
cripple and in bad health. Moreover, bis
family are suffering during his confinement
O'Ferrall went to tbe president on Dec, 21
and obtained Martin's pardon. He learned
to his surprise Wednesday that tbe pardon
was lying unsent in the state department
There was a delay of twelve days in for-
warding the pardon of Ben Hopkins, of Cin-
cinnati. It was sent forward Wednesday.

Motion to Kernnd the Income lax.
Washington City, Jan. I. Senator Stew-

art introduced in the senate yesterday a bill
authorizing the secretary of the treasury to
refund all income taxes which, upon princi-
ples subsequently settled by decisions of the
supreme court, are shown to have been ille-
gally and unconstitutionally collected and
which have not been heretofore refunded.
Tbe money is to be paid out by the commis-
sioner of internal revenue, provided appli-
cation for a refund is made within two years
from tbe passage of the act

Medals for a Forlorn Hope.
Washington City, Jrn. 4. Senator Cock-rel- l.

from thn committee on military affairs,
reported to the senate favorably yesterday
Hale's bill directing tbe secretary of war to
procure a suitable medal to be presented to
tbe "forlorn hope storming party" against
tbe works at Fort Hudson June ?5, 18t3, in
fulfillment of the promises made by Maj.
Gen. Banks, commanding tbe department of
the gulf, and contained in general order
No. 4.

The Tresldent and Wife Dine Out.
Washington Cut, Jan. 4. United States

Marshal Wilson and Mrs. Wilson gave a
dinner last evening to tbe president and Mrs.
Cleveland. Tbe other guests were Chief
Justice and Mrs. Fullor, Postmaster Gen-
eral and Mrs. Dickinson, Secretary Vilas,
and CoL and Mrs. Dan Iamont Mrs. Cleve-
land wore a pale blue silk, combined with'
white lace and brocaded in pink rose buds.

A Office Decision Reversed.
Washington Crrv, Jan. 4. The secre-

tary of tbe interior has reversed the decision
of tbe commissioner of tbe general land
office, and sustained tbe validity of tbe se-

lections made by tbe state of California as
indemnity for school lands to compensate de
flcincies in fractional townships, made so
by reason of swamp land found therein.

Not Enough Money for Them.
Washington Citt, Jan. 4 Postotiice In-

spectors T. W. Butler, of Massachusetts;
Patrick Fahey, of New Hampshire, and Ed-
ward C. Bwatt, of Maiue, have lieen dis-
missed because of red u col appropriations.

A licens has been granted in London to
run an "electric omnibus. "

Expect lo Settle the "Q" Strike.
Chicauo, Jan. 4 The adjourned confer-

ence between the officials of the Burlington
road t.nd the committee representing the
brotherhoods of engin-ier- and firemen,
continued from 3 o'clock until . yesterday
afternoon, when tho conference was further
adjourned until this morning. The confer-
ence terminated with good prospects of a
settlement Mr. Cavener says the report that
be threatened a big strike and boycott if the
strikers' terms were rejected by the "O' peo-
ple is a figment of the imagination of the re-
porter. -

Tralu-Wrecke- ra Explode Dynamite.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 4 A quantity of dy-

namite was exploded on the tracks of tbe
Philadelphia & Reading railroad at Ma-ha-

Plane late Wednesday night Four
dwellings werepartly wrecked and the town
was badly shaken op. The rails sjwre torn
up for a distance of twenty feet and an acci-
dent was barely averted to a fast freight
train. Tbe explosive is supposed to bave
been placed on tbe tracks by train-wrecker- s.

No oue was injured.

8ilenca ii never mora golden than when
the silent partner has a booale.

Mil
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An Epidemic of Crime Against
English Women.

OUTRAQE AND MURDER RAMPANT.

"Jack tfce RlppofV Imitators A Couple
of Specimen Cases Terrible Loss of Life
Iteported'Icy Storms Work Dreadful
Havoc A I rish trnl Pit Explosion Seis-

mic Catastrophe Anxiety About Bis-

marck's Health Old World Miscellany.

London Jan The newpapers at present
teem with accounts of murders.
Wednesday at South Perchton in Somerset,
a girl 10 years of age named Davy, was out-

raged and then murdered. Her mother
found the girl' dead body in a ditch with
the head almost severed from tbe trunk,
and the body shockingly mutilated after the
style of "Jack tbe Hipiier" methods. The
deed is supposed to have been committed by
a tramp. No one has yet been arrested for
the crime.

At Glasgow early yesterday morning John
Stevenson, a young fellow atiout 19 years of
age, enticed a prostitute named Mary Mc- -

Kenzie into a dark court and stabbed her in
the neck and abdomen. There was apparent-
ly no motive whatever for the deed, but an
insane freak. Stevenson was arrested and a
bloody knife was found in bis pocket The
only motive one can suggest for the commis-
sion of such atrocities is tbat tbe persons re-
sponsible for them have been inflamed by
reading about the Whitechapel fiend, and
attempt to imitate him.

DISASTER AND DEATH ABROAD.

Many Lives Lost in the Know, by Karth-quak- e,

uml in a Mine Kx plosion.
Madrid, Jan. 4 By an in the

Oiler colliery, provinre of Astut ias, yester
day, twenty-seve- n men were tili?d.

St. Peteksuumg, Ju 4. Extreme cold
prevails in the Ekaterinburg district of
southeastern Russia. It estimated that 175
persons have lieen frozen lo death. Tbe
Black, Caspian and Az'.f seas are frozen
over. Railroad disasters, on account of cold
and snow, are reiorted at Baku and other
places throughout the Caucasus.

Vienna, Jan. 4 A train on the Trans-Caucasia- u

railroad became blocked in the
suow at Sabiint-sch- i near Tlflis. Fourteen
passengers perished and twenty were in-

jured. A relief party liecaine lost in the
snow and were frozen to death.

Saxe-Weim- ar fciet Too Much 'That."
London, Jan. 4 A opular outcry is

raised over the appointment of Prince Ed-
ward, of Saxe-Weim- to two sinecures
over the heads of many who are far more de-

serving and efficient. The prince is already
on the active list of generals of the army,
and draws over $30) a week as salary, and
be has now len appointed colonel of the
Life Guards, and given the title of Gold
Stick. The people generally, naturally
think that the queen's favorites are getting
too much of a good tiling, and protect against
this accumulation of honors iu one of the
royal personages.

Advocates L'nlversal Home Rule.
Ley DON, Jan, 4. Frederic Harrison's an-

nual address to the Posittvist society em-
bodied a strong plea for universal borne
rule. ."Home rule," be declared, u a greet
need of the time, not only in Ireland and
throughout Groat Britain, but also in Rus-
sia,- iermany, Italy, and even Frauco
These bug aggregate empires are in them-
selves fatal to peace. It is vain toexpect the
governing classes of any country to undo
the system which makes them the governing
classes tbe system which they created, and
undor which 1 'J, 000,00(1 men are inscribed as
soldiers.

Itiuiar:k's Health.
BERLIN, Jan. 4. Great anxiety is felt

over the condition of Bismarck's health.
Mach excitement is evinced in this city over
the reiHirt that tbe chancellor is worse. Five
thousand telegrams of inquiry and sympathy
have been received at Friedrichsrube. The
attending physicians have ordered periect
repose and rest for their patient, and he will
not come to Berlin for some time.- - Count
Herbert Bismarck will remain for the pres-
ent with bis father.

To Wed the Trince of Wales' Uanliter.
London, Jan. s A piraarapli in The

London World about the projctod marriage
of the prince of Wales' dauguter to a
nobleman is thought to refer to the earl of
Fife, who formerly held an ornamental p ist
under Gladstone, but is how an ami Glttd-stonia-

Nothing appears to lie known of
the "matter except that, the atari of Fife mi
doubtcdly is on very friendly terms with thn
royal family.

St. PETKRSBt-K- Jan. 4. Many persons
bave been killed and a targn nuintmr of
buildings destroyed by an narthqunkx in
Russian Turkestan, extending from Kho-
jend to ICastakos.

A Vropliet of n.

Locisvillk, Ky., Jan. 4 At Jefferson-vill- a

Wednesday night an onginew who
would not allow his name to he used said
there would be a strike on all thn roads in
the country lieforo March. All engineers
and firemen in tho brotherhood were saving
money to l prepared for it. Menders all
over the country were greatly dissatisfied
with the result of the Chicago. Burlington
& Quiney stril e. He says tlu.t when tho
time comes they will give only twenty-fou- r

hours' notice.

A Newspaper Man Sniride.
Chicago,- - Jan. 4. Clarence 1. Galey, a

young newspapor man connected with The
Chicago Mail, committed snii-id- e last night
by shooting himself with a pistol, at his
rooms. On thn marble top of his dresser
was found a partially written telegram ad-

dressed to "Miss Emma C. Stearns, U72o
Dickson street St Louis, Mo.," with the
words: "I will send yon.." Tbe writ-
ing was nearly obliterated by blood which
had poured upon it
Itetter Iffiik Over the Bonier for Crump.

Waseca, Minn., Jan. 4. S. F). Crump,
attorney at law and judge of this
county, is missing, and is believed to have
gone to Canada. A few days ago he drew a
check for $5,500, and had it cashed at St
Paul. The check went to protest, and now
officers are looking for Crump. Gambling
is believed to be the cause of his ruin.
Crump is a prominent Mason, and has live
fingers wild a thumb on ach hand.

m Don't Count Here.
Chicago, Jan. 4. At the annual election

of the Press club of this city yesterday
James W. Scott, of The Herald, was elected
president. This will make the third term
Mr. Scott has served.

Hlppnlyle Will Have a timi-Unn- t.

Nbw York, Jau. 4. The steamer Madrid
bas been bought by parties supposed to rep-
resent Gen. Hippolyte, the Haytion insur-
gent leader, and it is mri ahe will be fitted
up as a gtm-luj-

ttaut imcte ut to hk t p mis uase.
El Paso, Tex , Jan. 4. J. E. Latham, an

American, arrived in this city from Mexico
Weduesday. He states that in Villa Lerdo,
Mexico, the other day be was attacked by a
Mexican, who abused him roundly with-
out provocation and knocked him senseless
with a stone. Wueu be recovered conscious-
ness he was thrown into a dungeon and bis
money taken from hint. iM using to bear
any evidence, tbe Mexican authorities fined
Latham $5 and liberated him, but refused
to return the rest of bis money. Latham
bas written to the American minister at the
City of Mexico, asking for redress.

A Female Fire-Bu- g for Iteveiige.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 4. Several incendi-

ary fires in the Cleveland stock yards and
Woods, Jenks & Co. 'a lumber yard have de-
stroyed about $50,000 worth of property. A
watch was placed to catch the incendiary,
and Monday a woman dressed iu mau's
clothes was arrested hurrying away just as a
blace was discovered. lier name is Mary
Bente, and yesterday she wss bound over fur
trial. She bad been compelled to vacate
land on which lumber bad been piled, aud is
supposed to have started the tires for re--

A8R&VIATE.0 1 ELEGRAMS.

Robert Elder was bauged at May's Land-
ing, N. J., Thursday, for tbe murder of
bis father.

Princess Natalie, late queen of Servia, has
been invited to spend the Russian Christmas
with the czar's household.

Royal Reynolds, a local contractor of La
Crosse, Wis., has assigned. His liabilities
are about $35,000. Assets considerably less.

Hon. Edwin C. Burleigh was inaugurated
governor of Maine, and Governor Oliver
Ames of Massachusetts for a second term,
Thursday.

It is reliably stated that the murderer
Pi ado, recently executed at Paris, France,
was the illegitimate son of Gen. Prado,
formerly president of Peru.

Tbe New York board of health is keeping
close watch on towns iu tbe vicinity of Syr-
acuse to prevent the spread of small-po- x

which bas broken out in tbat city.
A brother of Mary Anderson,' tbe actress,

and a daughter of Lawrence Barrett, the
tragedian, were married in the Roman
Catholic cathedral in Boston Thursday.

The crockery firm of John W. Walrath,
Minneapolis, Minn., assigned Thursday.
Assets, $40,000; liabilities about $50,000.
The principal creditors are New York and
Chicago fli iii.

It is asserted that the prince of Wales and
Lord Randolph Churchill en j y enormous
profits in conjunction with CoL North, the
noted company orgat.izer, in dealing in
Chilian nitrates.

Judge Blodett. of tbe Uatted States dis-
trict court, Thursday sentenced the Chicago
letter-bo- x thieves, Oberkamp and Thomas
Mack to five and three years, respectively,
tbe penitentiary.

Rev. Father Edward A. O'Reilly, a learned
pr.est of the order of St, Augustin for thir-
teen years,died at the Augustiuian college at
Villanova, Pa., Wednesday from inhaling
vapor of gasoline w hile hn slept.

The Louse public lands committee has
agreed upon a favorable report on the senate
bill providing that public lands now subject
to private entry shall be disposed of in the
future only under the homestead laws.

The treasury department at Washington
has been ad vised of the death of Mr. Henry
O. Tifft, at Newport, R. L He was the old-
est employe iu the customs service, having
been appointed over sixty-thre- e years ego.

A receiver was appointed Thursday for
Henry Werner, wholesale dealer in bides at
Cliff and Hague street. New York. Mr.
Werner has lieen in business twenty-fiv- e

years. His liabilities are reported as $300,-00- 0,

and assets, in hides.
The National Window-G'as- s Manufactur-

ers' association will meet at Washington
City next Tuesday. On Wednesday the
green bottle manufacturers meet, and on
Thursday the flint-glas- s manufacturers.
Tbey will consider the senate tariff bill.

H. Z Osborn.i.f S in Francisco.who bas been
urged for appointment as public printer, is
chief owner of The Los Angeles Express and
one of the most successful newspaper men in
California. He is a native of New York,
and a win- - veteran. He bas strong support

Catl Oilie, a noted criminal, was arrested
at In iitou, N. J , Tbuisday for committing
a large iiiiii.lsr ; burtl-.rie- s in that city and
eonfesse I lus gtii,c Hi was released from
state prison on Nov. 8, having served a term
of four yesrs for burglary and grand lar-
ceny.

Th Boston city stables on Marcella street
were burned Thursd-iy- , with a large amount
of Lay and feed and a quantuy of fur-
niture an l clothing stored there for distribu
tion to the poor by tbe associated charities.
The sixty five horses were saved. Loss to
the city about ?b0,CCS.

The New Hampshire constitution!, con-
vention Thursday tabled a proposition that
state officers be elected bv a plurality vote;
also a motion to strike the word ant"
out of the bill of rights, and a resolution to
change the time of the meeting of the legis
lature f i.Din June to Janusry.

Char-tteristi- c of Hammond, lud.
Hammono, lnd., Jan. 4. Fire ia-s- t night.

which originated in the oil deai'lment of
the Chicago Carriage Company's works.
damaged the building to the extent of $30,-00t- ),

and the st.s k $ J0,0.; partially insured.
The man in charge of the fire department
was as referee at a do- - fight, in prog-
ress on the outskirts of the town, and bail
the key to the engine house in his pocket

Sold a Half Interest in a Kmc Itall Clnb.
liALTtM.HiP, Jan. 4 Henry K. Vomit r

horst yesrerdny sol I Ins half interest in the
Baltimore Rail . lui to Messrs. B. F.
Farreu nnd Fre. Kooth, well known oyster
packers. Mr. Vonderhort would not say
what price hn I tnt-- u pnid to him, but that
he had sold out at a sarriiien. Mr. William
T. Httrnie will continu to mnnnge the club.

The Weather We May Kipect.
WniNotisi 'itv. .Ian. 4 - The following are

lire indh-alion- s f.--r thirty-si- hiriir from
i p. m. yest'-- t 1hv : r'or In litiris t ir, slightly

Mvatht-r- . fi.ll.m,-.- ! rYulay nitrht along
th- - lks of tni.il.iifts; Kotithwesrerly
winds. K,,r l.tMO. W isci msln .ind MirhlMii (ia-eratl- y

fair, col r weuther; winds
northwesu-rly- . For Illinois- - r';ilr weather;
nearly stati.Htary temp-rf!tii- t, la southern por-
tion. in northern portion; winds veering
to noiihwelTly.

THE MARKETS.

'Mrago.
I'hichoo. Jan. 8

Quotations on the board of trade were
as follows: Wheat No i rVhrnarv, opened $1 HO,
closed ; May, ofoed Si upfc. $l.0T,4- -

b; July, opeDed Vtc c!ed yfic. Corn No. t
February, opened 3Hji Hose I March,
opened closed S4'H ?c; May. opened 'ttc,
closed 3W4 vie fats No S Kohmary, opened

, closed sl"'1-- ; May, opened ff'rjc, closed
iSc. Pork February, cmmJ $li7Tt. closed
fVJ.TJifc; May. oiienwl $13 10. rl.w.l $I.SU0. Lard

February, open,-- J $7 :i2t4
Prices at the Union stinrk yards: H irs Mar

ket peui-d
'

moderately active with light grades
steady and heavy and mixed lots ."ic lower;
light nrades. $T.nOJiiS.T; rouph packing, $4
5.1ft; mixed lots, f 4 'BViSn; packing and
shipping lots. $"i0" (,(,.'. ur. tattle Steady;
beeT.-s- , inferior to choice, tJ 1 OO,; cows,
8l.40,-'.- '; stockers and fillers. 30.
Sheep-Stead- y; muttons, iKit SO, lamhs.
f IVuK&a.nj; Tejtaus. SSiWj,:) :; westt-r- corn-re-

i:.SMff 4(kl.
Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery,

te per lb: fancy dairy; l7,'(U'lc; packing stock
11(&H':. Kgps -- Strictly fresh Ml. tHftliV; ice-
house stork. l.Stffcliic.. Hressed poultry-Chicke- ns,

T&Ue pw lb; turkeys. lui Hi- t- riiK-k- .

lile; K"es, $'i Mib' r dor. Pouttotw (Tiou--

KoilMiiks ;it't-J- er hu; IVanly ,,f Me ron, aue;
KMrly It.ese, y,.i;o; sweet potnliw-s- , $1 7544 mi
per bhl Appl.-- s ('hoio Michigan. Si a.".tlJper bhl. t Vantierri-- s- trO'rgTTJI pii bhl.

N-- Yorlr.
New York. Jan. S.

Wheat Irregular; No I red state $.(M; No.
ido, $1 01,; No. 2 rel winter January, Jl.OU; do
February, $1 0114-- . do March. $1 tr-- Corn-Q- uiet

; No. t mid cash. 4Sc; do January. 46c; do
February.'Tc OaO - Steady; No. I white state,
Stte; No. i! do. SI'jc; No. 2 mined January, 3l4c;
do February. '!ni:. Kye Dull. Bailey Nomi-
nal. Pork Ihill; mess, $1 14 I .aril
Quiet; January, $T4i"i; Fhi uary. fcr.or.

Live stock- - t'att!-- j No business; dressed
beef, very dull, tialire side, C5. R: per lb; Texas
and Colorado do, .lii.",:. rSheep and lambs
Quiet; Bheep, f . .Ml,'! i"i ier Ml lbs; lambs.

6 U07.T!S. Hogs- - Nominally flimi-r- : $5
&.70.

BOCK ISLAND.
Oats New 8628
Hsy Upland prairie, WtflfiS.
Hy Timothy new fo3t 00.
Hay Wild, J5:00!6 J...
Bye 50c.
Oorn awaao
Corn New, SXjfcflOc.
Potatoes 2SJ5c. -

Tomips 15c.
Oosl Soft llo:haid N.O11.
CordWood-Oa- k, $4.; Hickory, $!.
Stra-w- S E00 : baled 16.00.

Soma Fooith People
Allow a cough to ran until it get beyond
the reach or medicine. They often. sav
AiM. a. .a.- ju, it win wear away," out in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, the? would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 60 cents and

l. I rial size free. At all drugguts

Way is the Towel o the only one
sounded? Because all others are in-a- ud

tDie.

A counter irritant the customer who
overnauis out never buys.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson

Corner Ninth St., and

111.

and done.
Hand sold and

The finest carriages and buggies in
- tbe city can be had at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G.
Ko. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.
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PtUlCK.

Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
fchops Avenue,

Rock Island,
Jobbing Repairing promptly

tTSecond Machinery repaired.

FEED STABLE.

SNIDER, Proptr,

m

iiiiil

PYCAHRiAQE

w

A FIRST-CLA- SS

No.

&

bought,

LIVERY
Boarding,

AND

. 3

Iron Fire Place,
Something New and Valuable--.

. The Aldine is constructed on scien-
tific principles. Unlike say other grite.
it has a return draft; this insures slow
and perftct combustion, economy of fue!,
perfect ventilation, distribution of brat
and of tempera'nre
floor 10 hard or soft

and hss five times the hestin? r
pacitv of any f ther prate on the nmrket.

Cal! or examine or send for ircu! ,r
giving full information.

DAVIS & CAMP. Agents
Davenport, low a.
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HARNESS
Ilarnros

from
Burns

coal,

rredit.and

rutfiirm

Y.S.rSiiUI, S3W5Sni- -

KOLLIK

Seventh

General

equalization

THE ABMSTEONG
s. s. wmm GARTERS.

Made Without Eubber.
Thr elasticity Is riven hT Nlck.O Plated Braes SprlnffS.l'k the wT

Known Inlcx cnti!atcd (iarter to' i"'irs. wlilcli his tiven ,eui.u universal .l;Vfaction. Iw by a!l fir. UohIc-- in notions sna OC " iriirineiiinj;s. s..iiiili- - pair scut by re''frcd mail on rcceip. ol Ou OlS,

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

"CAFE,"

OPEN" ALL NIGHT,
1808 Second Ave.,

NOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Gooda

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

SMART'SWEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

LUNCH ROO:

ROCK ISLAND.

AT- -

eJ. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M.H0FACTiriI 0V CZACUmi MID BiMWRI.
Art your Grocer for them. They are beat.

The Chtl.t, HT8TW aa4 the Christy "WAFBK."
. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
doUvorad to any uart of the city fre of charge.

RUGS and MATS!
ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.

L. W, PETERSEN. 212 West 2nd St., Davenpor, la.
Caspet and Wall Paper Stobe.

g Rut; juu"1. jyyjnM saj u.

"W" "


